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Theological Observer - stirdjlidj•,Seitgefdjidjtlidjcl
I • .Jlmrrika
Is Agreement in the Doctrine of Inspiration Neceaary for amrdt•
Union?- Dr. W. H. Greever, aecretary of the United Lutheran Church
of America, ays that such agreement la neceaary. In hla easy an
''Union of the Lutheran Church in America," publllhed in the Lud&man
WOTld Almcuuzc, lBM-1937, p. 91 ff., he writes: ''Tho'Ulh many partlcular
doctrine■ which have been under dlac:uaion from time to time in the
put may now be conaiderecl u settled, there yet remain certain subjec:ta
of a doctrinal chnracter upon which there la not sufficient agreement to
fuml■h the ba■i■ for a hearty, an honest and an unconditional Lutheran
union. At the head of those partlc:ular subjects of greatest interest at
th1s moment la the subject of the buplratlon of t1,e Scripture■."
Thia fine statement, however, loses it.■ force when Dr. Greever proceeda to state in the next sentence■ that the question of the Mh&n of
inspiration la immaterial and irrelevant. "We refer to thls u a doc:trinal
'subject' rather than as a 'doctrine.' One may have a doctrine of in■pira
tlon, but he cannot have such a doctrine drawn and supported by ■peclflc:
statement.■ from the Scriptures themselves, and a true Lutheran know■
no other source for a doctrine which has legitimate place in his confealon
of faith. The Scriptures declare the fact of inspiration, with it■ tremendous significance in the authority of the Scriptures, but make no explanation concerning the issues involved in the 'theories' of form and degree
which fuml■h the material for present-day controvenle• on the subject.
The partlc:ular theories which men hold on this subject at the most an
but deductions from the Scriptures, which, however rational and logic■l,
cannot be demanded legitimately u articles of faith by which one la to
be judged. It la ■lgnificant, loo, that, while the Lutheran Confealonl
emphulze the acceptance of the fact of inspiration and cite the Scriptun■
explicitly and exclusively u the 'sole rule of faith and practl■e,' they
nowhere define the nature, degree, or character of divine procedure in
inspiration. In other words, they present no statement of doctrine or
theory of inspiration beyond the explicit recognition of the fact. • ..
Compared with the eternally significant revelation. of God'• mind, hNrt,
czncl 1Dill, eaentlal to man's relation to God through alvation, even the
fact, to say nothing of the nature or degree, of the inspiration of the
record of the revelation is incidental, oa the mean■, however important,
are incidental to the end. This approach and view allow neither indlfference nor license in the treatment of the text of the Scriptures and
are no menace to the authority or power of recorded revelation, but they
do guarantee the liberty of the evangelical spirit agaln■t the enslavlnl
legczHam of the letter." That la to say: you must teach that the Scriptures are given by inspiration, but the question of what inspiration la and
Involves must be treated u an open question. In effect, Dr. Greever la
saying that agreement in the doctrine of inspiration la not neceaary for
church union.
We are wondering why, then, Dr. Greever should at all 1nsi■t that
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•IWBclent aareement" OD the doctrine of lmplratlon mUlt be brought
about In order to atabllah a Lutheran unkm. 'l'be Synodlcal Conference,
the American Lutheran Church, and the United Lutheran Church .,..
lll'Nd on the face of Inspiration, that Is, on the statement that the BlbJe
la lnaplred. If the queltion of the ftGtun of Jmp!ratlon (verbal lmplratlon) la ruled out, what need la there for further cllacualon?
An omlnoua statement, by the way, la made OD page 95: "A Church
la not to be judged by private teachlnp, even though the teachen be
theologiam, but by Its official utterances. It judgn and disciplines Its
own teachers, In Its own time and Its own way." That brinp up the
question what the doctrina publia& of a Church la.
We are In hearty agreement with the Jeadlna thoughts of the concluding paragraphs: "There is a universal conviction among Lutherans In
America that all of them should 'get together.' There ls almost as much
of menace In that conviction as there la of promise of good - ac:c:ordlng
to Its lr'Ound. With many, the masses In the membenblp of the Church,
this conviction la based on little more than a pious 1ent1ment. They do
not know, and therefore do not appreciate, the matten of doc:trine and
principles Involved. They do not believe that pre.nt divisions can be
j111tlfted. They are disposed to consider those who are responsible for the
Integrity of the Church ln mithful adherence to the truth of revelation
u wWul obstructionists to a desirable union. Their 1entlment is so
ltrong that their conviction is impelling, and they threaten to make their
will compelling. That would be no leu than a calamlty, as a forced
union would be a (nlse union. With those who are in positions of leaderahip thla conviction, that all Lutherans ought to get together, is no lea
Impelling, and in that rests our real hope for general fellowship. With
these, however, the impelling force la on a different coune. It impels
to earnest, conscientious deliberation and discualon, and to the formulation of actual agreements." These are forthright, honest, and honorable
words indeed.
E.
Baptist Reauertlon of the Plenary Verbal lasplntlon of the Scrlptllres.-The Rev. G. W. McPherson, D. D., in the Watchman-Ezaminer
(Oc:t. 14, 1937), in defending the doctrine of implratlon as 1et forth by
him in an earlier iuue, has many apposite thlnp to say on thla great
and Important doctrine, which also we in our defense of the doctrine
against rationalists in Lutheran and other circles may justly consider
and apply. A few quotations will suffice to show the ftne stand of the
writer on the iuue. He says: "When God speaks to man, He must
&peak In the speech, the language, of man, and the words URd by Bis
Inspired writen possess the element of inerrancy, perfection, and finality." "While all thla ls true, nevertheless, the queltion of the inspiration
of the Bible must be dedded not on the above aclentlftc basis nor on
the lrOUDd of man's theories and their conftlcting interpretations of
Greek terms but on the basis of the all-inclusive claims made by the
Lord Jesus and the inspired writen." '"l'bese and similar plain statements (John 10, 35; 2 Pet. l, 21; 2 Tim. 3, 16) have always been viewed
by the greatest minds In the churches of Christ u placing the stamp
of inspiration, and hence of supreme authority, upon the Bible, and to
deny them, even inferentially, disquallfles any individual to serve as
60
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a mlnilter of Jesus Christ." ''The Scriptures preaent a picture of Goel
In Christ, redeeming a lost world and :reconclllng it tc> mmwlf But If
the picture u presented is erroneoua and contrac:Uctory, why ahouJd
men accept Jesua as Savior and Lord, and why ahould the preacher
pretend to call upon sinners to receive Him u such? We abould at
least be lnconmtent. If we deny the plenary verbal lmpiratlon of the
Scriptures, we repudiate that which is necelSBl'y to a rational bull for
faith." "The knowledge of the Incarnate, living Word is transmitted to
men through the written Word. God'• truth la mighty In cold type.
That is why the Scriptures energize men today u the words of Jeaua
transformed them in the first century. Luke refers to God'• words u
the 'lively oracle■.' Jesua said: 'The word■ which I ■peak unto you,
they are spirit, and they are li[e.' Word■ are 'spirit,' word■ are 'life.'
Thia one passage is aufficient to warrant our referring to the Bible u
the Word of God. God and His Word cannot be divorced, u men
amnot be separated and judged and known apart from what they ay.
God and His truth are one. Thia is the essence, the heart, of the Bible,
and this is why it eannot grow old and die like other books. Life,
power, Inspiration, are here.'' Both In his a.-priori and in his a-poateriorl
proofs of the divine inspiration of the Bible the writer substantially
argues along the IIDffle lines which also we use; namely, first, the Bible
claims to be Inspired; and, secondly, the Bible prove■ itaelf God'•
lnapired Word. The doctrine of the plenary verbal lnspiration of the
Bible is Indeed no "(anciful construction of later Lutheran dogmaticiana.''
Every true Christian knows and holds it on the basis of Scripture'• own
claim and proof.
J. T. M.
A New Theological Seminary of Fundamentallatle Proleaioa.Fa.Uh Theological SemlnaTY, at Wilmington, Del., was founded 1ut summer "to carry on (as the Sundav-ac11ool Timea of Auguat 21, 1937, declare■) the type of work that was done by the late Profeaora Robert
Dick Wilson and J. Gresham Machen.'' The Time• gives, in addition,
the following particulars: "The institution is being founded to meet a
great need- that of an interdenominational institution In the Eaat which
■hall stand true to the great Christian fundamentals, including the premillennial return of our Lord. Faith Theological Seminary is to atand
abo for the highest scholarship: In these days there la an impression in
aome circles that a man cannot be truly Intellectual and truly Cbriatisn
at the IIDffle time. Such is not the belief of the founders of this seminary. . • • The Institution is founded in prayer, and prayer is to have
a vital place In every phase of it■ life. Practical Christian work is to
be a part of the work. The faculty ii to be headed by the Rev. Profeaor
Allan A. MacRae, Ph.D., who wu trained under the late Professor Robert
Dick Wilson and for a year was hia assistant. Faith Seminary is interdenominational and seeks to provide Christian leaders for the entire
Christian world. It will present the great aystem of doctrine contained
In the Scriptures and aet forth in the historic Westmlnater Confealon
of Faith and cateehiams. All atudenta will be required to have college
degrees before coming to the seminary and upon graduation will be
given the regular theological degrees.'' The seminary is to be • sort of
counterpart to Dallu Theological Seminary in Texas. Among the mem-
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bers of the board of directors are such eminent l'undamentallsta as
President Buswell of Wheaton College, Rev. P. B. Crawford of Philadelphia, Graham of Richmond, J'amlaon of Los Angeles, lllacPhenon of
Philadelphia, Bennet of New York, and Laird of Wilmington, Del. Faith
Seminary opened on October 4 in a fine residential section of Wllmlngton,
convenient to leadlng unlversiUes and adequate library fac:llltles. There
are no tuition charges for students desiring to become ministers and
misslonarieL
J'. T. M.
Dr. C. I'. W. Walther Appnlsed. -The article on Walther by Pastor
William H. Cooper, published in the Luehen"' of September 22 and October 8, states in the concluding paragraphs: "It is a well-known fact that
Doctor Walther was the chief protagonist on the Missouri side in the
peat controversy on predestination which shook the Synodical Conference in the seventies and eighties of the last century and which resulted
in the withdrawal of several constituent synods from that Conference.
The issue which was at first sharply drawn between certain theological
professors soon became an issue between the synods. But the controversy was not purely personal nor synodical. It was also theological.
The consequence was that the lay people of the churches who could not
follow technical arguments became bewildered by the tremendous stir
of events. It is greatly to Dr. Walther's credit that he clld not confine
himself to the theologians in his controversial pamphlets and articles.
He also preached and wrote for the common people. In this popular
teaching he avoided all the technicalities until he had first laid in the
minds of his hearers and readers a foundation for the thorough understanding of the Lutheran doctrine of predestination as drawn from the
Scriptures and set forth especially in the Church's latest confession, the
Fonnula of Concord. Two of these pamphlets for the laity are good
illustrations of his method: DeT Gflaclen.wahluh'eft (The Con.fToVffaJI on
Elecffon) and Die LehTe von deT Gfladenwahl in Fnge uncl A11Ct.00T&
(The Doch'ine of Election Set Fonh in Queaticm and Auwff Fonn.).
''Two controlling principles determined Doctor Walther's position.
He desired to give God all the glory for man's present and final salvation. At the same time he refused to ask or to answer all the questions
which human reason raises in its effort to bridge the gaps of its own
ignorance. The first principle was opposed to ~ . or the doctrine
that an unconverted man can in any way contribute to his own salvation. The second principle was opposed to Calvfnt.m, which has attempted to make a consistent rational scheme out of the Scriptural data
on the subject of predestination. For Doctor Walther the consistency
and righteousness of an electing God were to be muted but not to be
demonstrated by argument.
"We close this article by expressing the wish that more of the
puton and people of the United Lutheran Church may become acquaia.ted at first hand with the writings and the influence of C.F. W.
Walther. That influence bas undoubtedly built up thousands of our
fellow-Lutherans of other synods in faith and knowledge and good
works through the guidance of the Holy Spirit. Under that aame guidance we shall gradually come to see eye to eye with them on questions
which still divide and agitate the Church."
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re■t of Doctor Walther'■ llfll, fram
A prior atatement read■:
18'1 to 1887, wu ■pent In the mo■t unremitting actlvlty and ,melft■h
•rvice, and In ■o many Ima of endeavor u to render him by cmnmaa
con■ent the mo■t prominent American Lutheran leader of the nJneteenth
century."
One more quotation: Kuwdpredlgten u,ul -nden (Ocm■loNII Dllcouf'u■) wu publl■hed In 1889 after Doctor Walther'■ death and WU
reviewed by Prof. Henry E. Jacob■ in the Luthera" Chuf'Ch .Rnteto of
that year. Doctor Jacobs wrote: 'The• occuional cll■com-■ • • • are
the warm and living utterances of one who, while learnecl In the literature of theolOI)', know■ far more of theology u an eminently prac:tlcal
wiadom than u a technical ■clence. They are not ■lmple repetition■ of
what bu been ■aid very well a hundred time■ before; but the lmllvlduallty of the preacher and the peculiar character of the relation■ of
both preacher and people conatantly color the ■ermon.' It JDll1' be well
to remind ourselves at this point that Doctor Walther'■ Rrmon■ rad
much like Luther'■ ■ermona.. While Walther I■ more formal and precl■e
than Luther and excels him In clarity of arrangement, he bu a1■o . . . thing of Luther'■ pithiness and driving force; he bu the ■ame lml■tence
u Luther upon the centrality of ju■Wication by faith and the ame
rare ■kill in dlstlngui■h1ng between Law and Go■pel. These ■imllaritil■
are not at all surprising when one remembers that Doctor Walther bad
■teeped hlm■elf In Luther's writings and had imbibed their lnmo■t ■plriL"
E.
The Trqlc Unbelief of a Doting Modernl■t. -The Sunclar-achool
Time■ (July 25, 1937), in its special hi■torico-apologetlc deputment,
"A Survey of Religlou■ Life and Thought" (Eme■t Gordon), takes up
anew, for ana1ym and critici■m, Dr. Shaller :Mathews'• autobiography
Nev, Fclfch■ fof' Old, in particular his blatant repudiation of the e8ic:aq
of Chr1■tian prayer. It write■: "Dr. Mathews bu for long been head of
a theological ■chool of the Baptl■ts and leader of the Chleqo end of the
Federal Councll of Churcbe■• He often write■ poorly, u poorly a that
muter of Incoherent jargon Prof. John Dewey, athei■t, who ■tuted In Ufa
u a Sunday-■chool teacher In a Congreptlonall■t church In Burlllllton, Vt. Thu■ uy■ Dr. Mathews: 'My tralnlng u a bi■torim ha made
me dublou■ u to any explanation or ju■Wicatlon of Cbri■tlanlty, ln&Ufferent to Its nature a■ a religion conserving permanent values In pattem■
■u■eeptible to hi■torical evaluation.'" That means that Dr. Mathew■ rejects hi■toric Chri■tianity becau■e it fails to approve of the moderni■tic
vacuitle■ to which doting Modemi■ts like Mathews are ■o devoutly given.
"Of prayer Shaller :Mathews then write■: 'Prayer I■ the uldng of favon
from a de8nite penonality who, it I■ hoped, can be induced to do favon
to the petitioner. One bu only to read any prayer-book to realla bow
far rellgion bu found exprealon in Battering cries for mercy and
aecurlty.' Then follows thi■ enormity: 'But ■ucb an attitude I■ quite lmpoaible for one ,oho in e&fttl 10111 I■ acquainted with the force■ of the univerN and the laws which de■cribe their operation. The belief In cosmic
reuon and will doe■ not yield it■elf to pleas for forglvenea. It !■ not
■tranp, therefore, that many have felt little warmth In the ■cientiftc approach to rellgion. If prayer cannot effect change■ In actual ■ituatiam,
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what la the UN of praying?' Dr. Matbewa, howner, la not optimistic U
to the future of hla 'scientific approach to relJalcm.' lie sap: 'I cm _.
no evidence that ec:c1alutlca1 comervatlam 11 'l III dn1 amoq the rank
and file of America. Churches without re1faloua convlctlom are not
apt to aurvive their eloquent puton.' " '1'b1a 1ut atatement certainly la
true, though the unusual growth of Unltarian11m 1ut yur pzoyes bow
deeply the modemlats during recent years have undermined the fomulatlon of thf! Chrlatlan faith In many of our American church-bodies. To
put Kathewa'a "1odleanesa to shame," Mr. Gordon next publlabea proof
of a ''prayer-anawerlnl God" by quotfnl a part of the 1ut report of the
Llebenzeller mlalon, In Changsha, China, which reads: "Greater went
the flnanc:fal dlfflcultles, and our hearts went nearly falllq; :,et it la
a IOod thln1 to have the llvinl God to :reckon with. The reatrictlona In
Gennany allow only funds for the mlalonariea themselves but DOthinl
for e&l'l')'Ull on the work, and we have a staff of exactly two hundred
Chlnae fellow-workers to care for. But God bu provided. We have
been able to spend for their aalariea $34,000, that la, five thousand dol1an
more than durlnl the Precedinl year. It hu been lntereatlnl to see how
God'1 apec:fal help, which we are bound to look for, c:omea from a different quarter each time. 11/Iore Important yet la the manifestation of
God's presence In our work. Friends In the homeland hardly realize
haw great the darkness out here la, the fetters of sin, the fear of death,
the bondage of evil custom. It ls God who worb, not we. All tbinla
are of God. He dolly lfves ua the strength of Hla love. He supplies
the medicines, yea, even the motor-car which brlqa distances and aavn
preeloua time ond strength." Two different kinda of lanluale Indeed!
The Jut la that of believing Christiana who In their arduous work have
dally evidence of the 1oodness of the llvinl God. 'l'he flrat ls that of
• peaimlatlc fatalist whom hla own stubborn, pervene folly of lnlldelit¥
bu hopeleaaly soured and who bu DOthinl to offer to hla followen-DO
comfort, no opUmlstlc outlook on life, DO hope In sorrow or death. No
wonder the rank and file of church-members find DO atlsfaction In the
dotage of 11/Iodemlsm.
J. T.11/I.
A Modemlat Concernlns Sunday-Sc:hoola. - In a special edltorlal,
In which under the caption "A God-centered Education" the present
situation In our countzy with respect to relllloua education ls dlscuaed,
the Chriflfan Cnturt, editor, modernlatlc to the flnpr-ti111, makes aame
ltart1lng remarb on the work done In the Sunday-schools:
"It will not be profitable to make a detailed examination of the
Sunday-school In this connection. It can be eatlmated by Its fruits and
by Its obvloua llmltotiona. No one will c1alm that Its fruits are atiafactory. The Sunday-school ls little more than a gesture, a futile tribute
to a kind of ghostly Ideal which ati1l haunts the Church's c:omclence.
To say this ls no reOectlon upon the faithful teachers and o&icen who
aerve the Sunday-school. What could they be expected to do within the
llmitationa of a half hour per week of caaual lnatruct:lon, under conditions without dlaclpllne or dignity? Such a system cannot be apected
to produce churchmen
churchwomen,
and
and DO one should be aurpriaed
that the recruiting of church-members from the Church'• own aona and
daughters hu to be accompllahed by artillc:fal methods of evanpllsm
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and the appeal to aecondary motives. Whether the radar qrees with
the foregoing analysis or not it not Important. Upon the IZ'Ga fact then
wW be no dlasreement. Protestantltm. bu no adequate medium of
communicating to its own c:blldren Its conc:epts and convictiom about
God, Its aemo of the values of its own ap!ritual experience, its outlook
upon both time and eternity, its 1acred lore, its reverence for the Chrilt.lan institutions and liturgies, and its appreciation of the poetry and art
of the Christian faith. Its failure to trammit the elements and the apirit
of the Christian culture has resulted In the emergence of a Protestant
generation which may be Christian In Its IOclabllities and aflinities, but
it pagan In the furniture of its mind." Sad, but, generally speeldn1,
oll too true.
A.
A Return to the Old Ways.-A pronouncement made by President
Hutchins of the University of Chicago has been given much publldty.
He decries the tendency In divinity schools to make prospective puton
learn all about building management, community singing, church ax:lala,
religious education, ond to neglect theology proper. Speaking of theo1oo
as o possible factor for unifying the modem university, Hutchins 1111)'1:
"Theology ls banned by low from some universities. It might u well
be from the rest. Theology is based on revealed truth and on articles
of faith. And we are a faithless generation ond toke no stock in revelotion. Theology Implies orthodoxy ond on orthodox Church. We have
neither. To look to theology to unify the modem university Is futile
and vnin." He thinks that philosophy will have to furnish the unlfyins
center. Discussing these statements of President Hutchins, Dr. Adolf
Hult, profeuor of Church History in the Augustana Seminary at Rock
Island, submits these interesting remarks In the LuUaen&R Compc&taioa:
"Hu Dr. Hutchins not given the Church, o Church which will and must
have theology and which most certainly, If it lives In Christ, must cberilh
'revelation' and seek 'orthodoxy,' couse for thinking? For yean and
years it bu Reined to me thal tragedy must eventually befall the Church
because of its loose thinking, its dread of bard c1octrina1 study, its toyiq
with tiny th1np, its assuming that a pastor must be trained for Ids
m1nlttry by the 'cook-book method' concerning practicalities which
a decent ordinary brain In a man wW itself solve, if he bas a brain.
I also agree with the president of Chicago University that there has
been a grievous degeneration of that power In the ministry of American
Cbriatendom. The calm, reasoned, energetic review by Hutchins at a
time when theological faculties are besieged with still further 'cookbook' demands mould contribute to an awakening. When a man Is
a man, bu a mind of culture, knows life as life, thought as thou,ht.
faith u faith, the idea and the spirit of the mlnlttry, God help him If
he cannot llO forth and, as Hutchins Indicates, solve hit every-day pzoblems u a man lhouldl When we had lea 'cook-book' ldences in the
theological schoo1a, we trained men of far greater theological fumllhment, had stouter and grander preachers, the mlnlttry bad a incamparab]y more powerful Influence, and we did not hear the allght allhl:
'People are more educated today than formerly.' Are they more aplrltually and more doc:trinaUy educated? I wish to range m,-If with
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at our State univenltla, we a1ac, Jmow that then are man.J' bdldeJs. who
not only rid1c:uie the Bible and reject the Cbrlstlan cloctrlne, but ewn
reject Chriatlan morals u oubnocled. 'l'he papn evolution phll-,plq,
dominate.. The trend in our non-Cbriatlan State lmtltutlona fa tuwud
aeculariam. 'l'he atmosphere In tbeae lmtltutlona fa quite pnerally utlc:hriatlan. To make conditions atlll worae, we have a new flood of
rationaliam within the chun:hea with compromfalng moclemJat prNCMn
who have rejected parta of the Bible, are teaching a spotted lnapiratlaa,
and neglect to preach the Gospel of salvation through the redemptive
work of Jesus Chriat. Many of them spend their time with what they
call IOCial gospel, which bu reference to 'by-produc:ta' of Chrfatlanlt.,
and which very often aimmera down to a mere petty manic:urinl of
diluted morals. The result is that we have idxty mllllon people IDlchurched, they being not even nominal members of any rellgiOUI organization, and millions of children that grow up without any re1lgiOUI
education whatsoever. The reault is a moat appalling ignorance of BlblJcal
truth. It fa quite evident from lhia that our greatest mialon-field fa here
in America. Our most Important Home Miuion centen are the cities
where we have State univenitles. To stem thfa tide of infidelity and
rationalism, we need more than ever Chriatlan higher lmtltutioDI of
learning. We muat have educated leadership in the Church and educated laymen in the congregations to wrestle with, and combat, modem
paganiam. Our nation needs a rediscovery of the Chriatlan religion,
a knowledge of the transcendental God and His supernatural revelation.
We need men of prayer, men of faith, who believe in the Word of Goel.
in the Gospel of Jesus Christ, who believe in the Holy Spirit and an
endued with power lrom on high. We need men who will put on the
whole armor of God to stand against the wiles of the devil; for we
wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against principalities, apinlt
powen, against the ruien of the darkness of lhia world, aga1nat spiritual
wickednea in high places." In bis article on a related subject, entitled
"A Scholarly Ministry," Dr. T. F. Gullixson of Luther Theological Seminary, St. Paul, Minn., has several fine quotations, which are worth
heeding a1ao in our own circles. The first is from Faunce'• The Educational Ideal in the MiniatTt, and reads: "On the one aide of the minister
fa the world'• scholarship, whose method he must undentancl, wball
growing reaulta he muat keep close at hand. On the other aide fa the
human group committed to his charge, souls struggling, ainning, asplriq,
crying for a clew to life'• maze and a lift in ita burden-bearing. Between
these two stands the minister, not as a middleman,-• timorous and
commercial dnlgnation, - but as constituting in himself the hJaher
aynthuia of knowledge and sympathy, of scholarship and c:haracter.
He sees that the world of scholarship is IIODletimes given to extremes,
that it may become arrogant or reckless. He sees that the human group
before him are sometimes blind and deaf to the truths they moat need.
The care for truth and the cure of souls meet in the heart of the minfater." Again: "Any man can secure attention for a few Sundays; but
can he hold it for twenty years? Any man can aecure abaorbfng interest by •naationaliam in speech or garb or action; but the penalty of
using strong aplc:es fa that the quantity of spice muat be constantly in-
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c:reued to atlr the jaded palate, Mere exhortation IIOOll becomea wean•
ane to him that sl,Ye11 and him that takes. Phplea1 fervor will not
long aerve u a mbstltute for tdeu. Palmonu7 eloquence IIOOll exhauatl
It.elf and Its aucUence. A hortatory pulpit i■ futile except u buecl on
eoutanc inmucttcm.,. Equally apt and timely i■ th1a quotation from C.1
.Tdenon: "'l'he high priests of science are all of them without exception
doaPnatista. Tyndall, Huxley, Spencer, and all the rest of them ha,,.
been a■ dogmatic a■ the apologists of the •cond century were. That ha■
been characterl■tlc of all the mightiest opponents of the Chri■tlan Church.
When we are met on every ■Ide by ldeu u ■harp u lance■ and
u ■olld
■pears, we cannot conquer with hand■ fllled with m1■t or with mush." Dr. Christensen of Augsburg Seminary, Minneapoll■, Minn., c1o■e■ hla fine
article on ''The Chri■tlan Student and the World Cri■I■'' with the ■tining
word■: ''To the world cri■i■ now upon u■ there I■ no real answer .,,.
the meaage of Christ. And the meaage of Christ can be transmitted
only by hearts which HI■ love ha■ touched and mind■ which HI■ truth
hu lllmnined. In the Chri■tlan student of today lie■ the brightest hope
of the world tomorrow." Here certainly there I■ much food for thought
alao for u■ u we contemplate the crying need■ of our time and our
cl1vine1y imposed duty to answer It with the truth sent down from heaven.

.J. T.111.
Dellrium Chlllutlcum.-Muaolinl and Sc:huschnJa in prophec:y,
Anything I■ poulble in the theology of premlllennlall■m. The conclu■lon of an article In the Defender magazine for April, with the caption
"Recent Prophetic Trend■," read■: "Student■ of Bible prophecy have long
thought what a remarkable link It would be in the chain of prophetic
event■ if Muaolinl should some day arant pennlalon for Sc:hu...haia to
restore the old Roman House of Hapsburg by returning Otto to the
throne of Austria. 'l'hl■ would mean that Sc:huschnJa, u dictator, would
occupy the same position toward Otto that l\luaolinl hold■ toward the
King of Italy. So, when the following A■■oclated Prea dispatch came
over the wire■ from Vienna a few day■ qo, the averqe reader ■aw In
It only a piece of front-page new■; but person■ pouea1q ■plrltual
lllmnlnatlon ■aw in It a most ■lplflcant prophetic trend: 'Chancellor Kurt
Sehu.schnla today openly committed hla 10Yenunent party to support of
propaganda for restoration of the Hapsburg dynut¥ In Austria. Be
stated, lnc:reuing oftlclal support would be sl,ven to the campalp to place
the twenty-four-year-old Archduke Otto of Hapsburg on the throne.'•
'lbe opening •ntence read■: "1'he only way to keep step with the pl'Ol•
re■■ of International events I■ to have your Bible open while you rad
the newspaper," and th1a I■ the theme of the article: "Accompanylq the
restoration of Rome to It■ imperial power and alozy, a proud, haughty
man stand■ up like a black specter on the horizon of the end-time.
2'hia fflCla ta the Anteehrid. Aa the curtain drop■ at the cllmaz of the
qe, he will °b!' the most powerful ftaure In the- worlcl. HI■ trqlc nip
will be followed by the Inauguration of a theocratic form of world ,ovemment, over which Je■u■ Christ will penonally preaide.'' The theme
I■ carried out in statements like these: "The revived Roman Beul of the
end-time, alluded
Rev.13,
to in
2, I■ now taldna form Won. our ..,_,
Both the nonde■crlpt creature of Dan. 7, 7 and the Raman animal of Jiff,
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p:m !■Ra ten homa. '1'h1II refers to the fact that tbe Antlcbnlt
empire of the age-end will be governecl by ten puppet cllctaton, who wUl
be under the control of one 111perdlctator. "'l'here came up IUDCIIII them
one HHle hom.' We read: 'Premier Muaollnl ahoutecl, "We rearm oa d&a
an, In the llky, and on land."• The beast wblch John aw, Rev. 13, came
'up out of the aea.' In all probablllty this part of the v1alon refers to the
rlae of the Antichrist and hill age-end kingdom out of tbe llledlternnem
Sea. Muaollnl'• jealouay of the Mediterranean knows no bounds. • • •
It la impouible to forecast apcc:iftc detaila 1111 to the impending European
conftic:t. but of this we may be certain- out of the melter tbe ancient
Roman Empire will be awakened. One man, described by Daniel u
'a little horn.' will then rule supreme, while the whole world atandl In
awe, spellbound by hill magic." And here la where Schuac:hnia comea
In: "It muat be noted at this point that the Roman Empire bu never
really ceased to exist. • • • With the passing of the centuries this emblem
[the double-headed eagle] was officially retained by Austria under tbe
ruling dynasty, the Hapsburg House. Thus we find, broadly ..-Jdnl,
that the acat of the Holy Roman Empire was In Austria-Hungary u
late as the year 1918. • • • Austria, a most important part of the old
Roman Empire, paaecl under dictatorship. Dolliuss ruled until 1935.
Then came the present dictator, Kurt von Schuschnla. Schurbola
bears much the same relation to the Italian aupermon today that the ten
puppet dictators will bear to the Antichrist when the empire la finally
revived." "The attempts to arrange a marriage between Prince Otto and
Princ:ca Maria, the youngest daughter of the klng and queen of Italy,"
also figure in this chll1utic phantasmagoria.
Ireland also. Quoting Rev. :M. Baxter, our article statea: "Dr. Treplla
and Dr. Kelsall in 1846 and B. W. Newton in 1849 pointed out in their
prophetic treatises that Ireland, never having belonged to the Caesar'■
Roman Empire, would have to be ■eparated from England before the Ten
Kingdom■ are formed."
The "■pecial De/endeT correspondent in Pale■tine" writea in tbe ■ame
issue: "It la highly ■lgnliicant from a prophetic 1tondpoint that coJucldentally with the dialntegration of the Gentile ■ystem in Europe a ballUDI
international situation ■hould ariae in the Near East. Today the endJnl
period of the 'time■ of the Gentile■' has come into full view. . . • Italy'■
program of 'anent penetration' continues on an lncreuing ra1e in the
Holy Land and in all the contiguous countries of the Near East. , • •
There are other Italian institutiom in Beirut worthy of mention, hut
apace forbid■ the itemizing of them all. Ia there miything in prophecy
that ■eema to even remotely fit the situation projected ·by M ~ in
the Near East? Dan.11, 23. 24 declare■: 'And after the league made with
•him be ■hall work deceitfully; for be ■hall come up and ■hall become
strong with a ■mall people. He ■hall enter peaceably even upon the
fattest places of the province,' etc., etc. • • • If Muaollnl ii cle■tined to be.come the Antichrist, as many Bible ■tudent■ have believed ever ■lm:e hi■
■pectacular rlae to power, there la ■ome buia for under■t■ndiD8 the
•mazing ■y■tem of control which he la building up on all ■ides of the
Mediterranean. John ■aw Antichrist 'rise up out of the ■-,' Rev. l,3, L
13, 1. 2
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'1'he ancient Roman Empire completely surrounded the Mediterranean
S.... It wu for tbla reuon that the Romana called tbla body of water
their 'lab.' Muaollni la jealoua of the aame aea."
E.
Mr.Rockefeller 1111d Church Ualon.- Under tb1a heeding Chrinfa11ltv
2'oclai, (April, 1937) comments on the recent pleu of J'ohn D. Rockefeller, J'r., for a united Church, callecl either the Church of Christ, or
tbe Church of the Living God, "with all aectarfan churches u brancha,
their mdlvfdual and non-essential differences being preserved, while on
the fundamentals of religion- God'■ love and Chrf■t'• living spiritall would be united." ThJs plea Mr. Roc:bfeller made on February 17 In
cmmectfon with the ''million unit plan of the Methodist Ep1scopal
Church for the support of the world mfulon of Chrf■tfanlty," and he
reiterated it on March 7, when, ■peaking in Tarrytown, N. Y., at a union
Lenten aervic:o of the eleven Protestant churches of that community, he
remnunended that these eleven churches give up their lndlvfdual exlatence■ and form a cooperative church center, or community church.
In hla appeal on February 17 he aafd: "Only a united Chriatian world
can Item the ria1ng tide of materialism, of aelflahnea, of shaken traditions, of crumbling moral standards, and point the way out." With tbla
W1110ry ideal of Mr. Rockefeller and his friend the modernistic mi■alonary leader in India, Dr. E. Stanley Jones, Chriatfat1lti, 2'odai, takes
lllue, commenting on the project aa follows: "One big Church such u
Kr. Rockefeller envisages is, in our judgment, not only impracticable
and incapable of realization. but ft la not even de■lrable. Such a Church
u he propc,aea, If we mistake not, would not be a Chriatian Church at
all. It would In fact lack all that la dlatinctfve of the Christian Church,
all that has made it a source of hope and strength throughout the centuries. For it would be a Church in which 'God'• love and Christ'■ living
lpirit' would alone be regarded u fundamental. In such a Church belief in the deity of Christ and Bia atoning death, not to mention other
matters, would be c1asaed among the non-eaentlala. Unitarians and
thoroughgoing llrfoclemista could feel at home In such a Church, but not
Cuiatlana in the historic meaning of the word. For the exlatlng churches
to dlaband in the interest of o"l(anfzing such a Church would not mean
a forward step in tho furtherance of Chrf■tianlty, but ita abandonment. In making such a sugeation to the Chriatlan churches of Tarrytown, Mr. Rockefeller - unwittingly no doubt - appeared in the role
of their enemy, not their friend. It la not at all aurprialng that Mr.
Rockefeller takes his atand with those who are ao zealous for a union of
the churches that they are wllllng to abandon the Chriatfan religion in
order to bring it about. It will be recallecl that it wu he who flnancecl
the Laymen's Mlaalona Inquiry,
1auecl which
Rdhb11d11g
Mtuiou, perhaps the moat widely publlclzed attack on hlatoric, or real, Chriatlaniw
to which it la poaalble to point. Having been lnatrumental in urging the
abandonment of what alone bu a right to call itself Chrlatlanity on
the foreign field, it la not aurprialng that he now urges lta abandonment
in the homeland. The bulc question ra1■ecl by such propoala u Kr.
Roebfeller'a la the ofd, yet ever new question, 'What la ChrlatianlwT'
If the essence of Chrf■Uanity la to be found in belief In God'• love and
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Cbriat'• living spirit, then there la much to be aid In favor of llr. Rocbfeller'• I\IUUtlon. But if the .-nee of Cbriatlanlty la to be found ratblr
in the fact that it often ua alvatlon from 111n, conceived u aullt u ...U
u pollution, through the expiatory death of .Tnua Christ, the God-man,
h1a auaeatlon bu nothing to commend lt. U Mr. Rockefeller had any adaquate conception of what aort of religion Chriatlanlty 11, lt la hardly cancelvable that he .should expect Chrbtlan churches to take bu wa-tkm
aerloualy." -This clear and convincing llJ'IUIDent aplmt the Unitarian
community church for which Mr. Rockefeller, an exponent of Folcllck'•
extreme Modemfarn, make• h1a ardent pleu, la in many respec:ta • veritable muterplec:e of aound and aanctlfted reuoning and ao deaervn the
greateat poalble support and publicity am1m1 thoae who lltlll adhere to
God'• Word. Incidentally it also exblblta the intrfmlc power of the
Cbriatlan'• poaltlon on thla 11COre and the utter weaknea of Kodemllm.
Really, there la nothing at all to commend thla futile pbllmopby of QDcretlatlc agnosticlsm in sheep'• clothing.
.T. T.K.
Latltudinarlanlsm Praised. - In an intereatlng addrea delivered before the meeting of the Alliance of Reformed Churches Holding the Prabyterlan System held in Montreal, Canada, in .Tune and printed In the
Preabi,terian, the governor-general of Canada, Lord Tweedamulr, wbl1e
uying much that I• true, lost his balance aomewhat when he came to the
quatlon, What must be insisted on in rcligloua teacblng? Here are hla
worda: ''Thla la no new point of view. It wu ·a point of view of Oliver
Cromwell, who wu alway• urging tho extreme men of hla party to remember the difference between euentlala and what he called 'accldentalL'
It wu the point of view of .John Bunyan, who wu never tired of warnlDI
aplmt dlaputea on what he called 'clrcumatantlala.' Forms of wonblp
and nlcetlea of dogma aeemed to blm '.shadowl.sh.' 'It la poalble,' be
uya profoundly, 'to commit idolatry even with God'• own appolntmenta
if we move them from the place and end where by God they are appointed.' It wu the point of view alao of the great aeventeenth-centuzy
Aqllcan dlvlna. Do you remember a pamge in .Tersny Taylor'• I,11,ffti, of hophea11b1g when he pleada that in what he calls 'questlam
speculative, undeterminable, curioua, and unnec:eaary' there abou1d be
• wide latitude for belleven? 'I would,' he saya, 'that men would not
make more necealtlea than God made, wblch Indeed are not many.'•
Here there la food for thought. It la a pity that the line between c:lur
teachinp of the Bible on the one hand and mere problema and adlapbora
on the other hand la not clearly drawn.
A.
Growth ol. Cbrlatlu Churcha In the United Stat-. -Aceorcllna to
the atatlatlcal report on rellgioua bodla in the United Stats, • repon
beaun by Dr. George Linn Kieffer and completed by Jira. Kieffer after tbe
audden death of her bu.band, the total membenblp of all denomlnatiom
In the United State. In 1938 amounted to 83,'93,038. The year before the
reported total had been 82,655,8.12. The Baptlm pined 1'0,308 memben,
the Reformed Church 81,958. the Lutheram '3,805, and the Ketbodlm
'1,798. The total average per eent. of pin when all denomln•tJam are
comldered wu 1.33 per eent., wblle the population pin of tbe entire
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United States Is sald to have been only .71 per cent. One figure which
utonlaha ua very much Is that which represents the pJn of the Unltariam, who are 1181d to have won 38,028 memben Jut year. SJnce the
total membenhip for this organization Is (liven u 98.800, the pJn Jut
year In membenhip was 82 per cent. pl111. We are wondering whether
this Is one of the DUU1¥ Instances where statlstlcll ''Ile" by telling merely
a part of the story.
A.
Deaths.-Scholanhip suffered a grave Joa when Canon Streeter,
a New Testament scholar of world renown, known everywhere as the
author of the work c:alled The Four Goapels, met his death In an aeroplane accident 1n Switzerland. Though a student of Dr. Sanday, he could
not be claaed u a conservative. He was a profeuor at Oxford. - From
New York comes the news that Dr. Charles E. Jefferson died. For almost
forty years be wu putor of the Broadway Tabernacle In New York City.
Through bis numerous books and his lectures be hu become widely
known. -Lutheran scholanhip suffered a heavy loss through the death
of Dr. Leander S. Keyser, profeuor emeritus of Hamma Divinity School,
Springfield, 0. The author of twenty-four books, be the last years of
his life battled ably and valiantly for the divine authority and the inerrancy of the ScriptureL He died In his elthty-first year.
A.
Deceased. - On April 25 Dr. George Lynn Kieffer, statlstlclan of the
Natlorual Lutheran Councll and very active 1n Its various endeavors,
died suddenly of heart failure. He wu well known throughout the
United States u the man who did the work which Dr.H.K.Carroll had
done before him, that of complllng the annual census of the churches
of the United States for the Chriaticln Hendd.
A.
On Ladse Funerals.- Contributing an article to the Chrb&n CenturJt, a pastor spealcs of Improprieties which confronted him 1n connection with funerals. Whlle his point of view Is different from ours, we
aee that we are not the only ones who are shocked by certain klncls of
funerals. He writes: "Sometimes the• arrangements [that ls, funeral
arrangements made by the undertaker and the family] were surprising
and dlseoncertlng, to ay the least. For Instance, I had been told upon
arrival for a funeral that, since the deceased belonged to both lodges,
the Philanthrople Tribe of Hairy Apes and the Regal Syndicate of United
Brethren were having funeral rituals also and that the Hairy Apes
(who bungled their ritual atrociously) would like to have their aervlce
&rat. Then, when my turn c:ame (which, you may be sure, I made
noticeably brief), I had to cllmb over the knees of averal people In
order to get before a microphone hooked up to an ampllfter that threw
my words back at me u If I were having a green-apple war with the
mourners up-stairs. Finally, after every one bad 'paid his respec:ts' to
the dec:eaaed and the bereaved ones bad been told what 'a wonderful
funeral' It was, I mltht be Informed that we were driving to a cemetery
thlrty-&ve mUa away, where the American Legion were scheduled to
bang their volleys Into the air, each time having to wait for that nervous
fellow In the middle who did not seem able to get his rifle reloaded."
A.
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Darwin Apln DlscuaecL-'l'be London correspondant of the Orbtfan Centurt,, Dr. E. Shllllto, writa u follow.: "It wu the tum of biology to provide the chief 111bject this year for the Britbh Aaodatlon'1
meetings at Nottingham. Sir F.clward Poulton, the pre■ldent, 8nt attended the meeting of this ■oclety at York In 1881. He hu lived In
years in which evolution ha■ been studied with amazing thoroushne■■,
and he himself ha■ played no small part In that study. 'l'bere fl no
final agreement among scholars even now; but certain interpretatlonl
and the hopes based upon them have been tried and found wanting. The
belief in 'progre•' aa it was understood In the latter decades of the
nineteenth century has been abandoned, and a more ■ober concept ts
taking Ha place. We can certainly modify the struaie for existence
by our deliberate planning. But there la little to encourage thoee who
make Darwin into the prophet of a Marxian order, and the unwarranted application of biological science to the spiritual life of man bu
been largely abandoned. Sir F.clward gave a valuable BUrVey of evolution aa ft la interpreted today." Coming from the camp of ll/lodemfltl,
this la intereltlng testimony.
A.
l\lexfcan l\lfufon-\Vork In San Antonfo.-After havfq ~
expreaed the wish that they might find a man able to mlntlter to the
Spanish-speaking people in their State, our brethren In Texas were able
In 1925 to call Rev. Sergio Cobian, who joined our Synod, having for
a number of years served as missionary of the United Lutheran Church
In Puerto Rico. He began his endeavors among the Mexicans In San
Antonio. His efforts were richly blessed. The first quarters of the
miaaion soon became too small, and in 1927 a chapel and a school were
built. A Christian day-school was started; and since the enrolment
was very encouraging, a regular teacher was called, Mr. L. W. lllleianer,
who began hfa work in 1928. Pastor Cobian preached In other placa
besides San Antonio and started missions in Vanderbilt and Three Riven.
The San Antonio station remained the chief one, there being about
100,000 Mexicans in that city, forming about two-flfths of the entire
population.
When Pastor Cobian in 1930 went bnek to Puerto Rico, Rev. llllelendez was called to 111cceed him. Teacher Meissner had to be shifted from
one place to another to hold the schools that had been eatabllsbed at
various places. In the mean time the school in San Antonio had two
different teachers in the persona of Mr. W. Kottmeyer and Candidate
O. Naumann, the latter now pnator of our Three Rivera miaaion. On
aecount of the tranalent character of the people served in this endeavor
the congregations are not ao large as they should be when one consider■
the number of those baptized and confirmed. In fact, their size would
be three times as large if all those that were confirmed had remained
with their partleu1ar church.
A.
Brief Items.- '1'he publlc press brings the news that the Proteltult
Episcopal Church, In convention assembled In Cincinnati, hu asked the
Presbyterian Church In the United States of America (Northem Presbyterians) "to join it in steps to achieve orpnic union." A commflllon
wu authorized to confer with representatives of the Presbyterian body
to draft a concordat. What, according to the reporter, ii hoped for ts
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not IO much a phyaical union of the two denomlmtlom u "an early

asreement on fundamental prindpla of doctrine," wblch wUl ultimately

lead
to sreater unity.
at thll convention the pzupcwd World
Besides,
Council of Churches WU endoned, and It WU qreed to lend clelepta
to a preliminary conference, to be held In Holland, lllq 9, 1938. A cynbl bystander may IIIIY that he does not aee any reuon why partln that
bave carried on a more or lea conspicuous flirtation for 10 many yean
lbould not ftnall¥ get married. Thia la not our real •ntlment. What
ca111e1 UI concern la the question whether thll ■tep will lead Chrlltendom
■till further Into the bog of Indifference and doctrinal laxity. -The centennl■l of It■ foreign mission-work which the Prnbyterian Church In
the United Stata of America (Northern Pre1byterian■) observes thll
JNr wa■ focu■ed on October 31, becaua It wu on that day In 1837 that,
accordlng to a reaolution of the General A■Nmbly, the newly appointed
Boud of Foreign Miaions met In Baltimore to orpnlze and begin It■
work. At that fint meeting It wu re■olved to have an executive committee, which wa■ to appoint an aalstant ■ecretary and a general agent.
A■ Rat of the executive operations of the Board, New York was choan.
- Stanley Jone■ wa■ quoted a■ advocatins that American Chri■tlanl
boycott Japane• goods as a prote■t agaln■t the war which Japan la
waging In China. Frederick J. Libbey of the National Council for the
Prevention of War published a letter addreaed to Stanley Jones In
which he n■k■ the evangelist to withdraw hi■ ■uue■tlon becaua If ■uch
• boycott were entered upon It might lead to war with Japan. A cablell'am from Stanley Jones sent In reply ■tate1 that he will comply with
Mr.IJbbey'1 reque■t if an effective 1ub■tltute la available or If Chrl■tfan■ are not united on the proposal he made. The• facta are reported
by the Cl1ristlan Century. - ''The Church Situation In Germany" wu
brilliantly analyzed by Dr. Niebuhr. The Roman Cathollc Church, he
aid, i■ fighting Hitler on a political level and would probably be ati■fied with a concordat similar to that with MU110lln1. "It I■ a ca■e of two
ln■titutlon■, each concerned with self-glorification. The Lutheran Church,
on the other hnnd, is fighting the Nazi■ on religlou■ ground■• Their
wi■h- ju■t the right to preach their own Gospel -1■ a narrow one, but
for that very reason is clear. In th1.i country, If ■uch a ■ltuatlon arose,
the wish would probably be so broadened by the condemnation of aodal
evil■ that It could not be so ea■lly maintained. Thoush the Lutheran
leaders are mostly Barthlans. Dr. Niebuhr find■ that they are beginning
to develop a social gospel as a by-product of their experience In thll
ltruggle." We pass on this paragraph, written by the New York correspondent of the Chmtian Century, without comment, not being able
to fudge whether the facts are correctly reported or not. -The wellknown U. L. C. A. ■eminary at Mount Airy, Phllaclelphla, has , added a
new professor to It■ faculty, the Rev. Paul J . Hoh, who la to e■tabli■h a
chair of Mialon■ In the IIC!minary. Incidentally it may be mentioned
that the undergraduate ■tudent-body In thll Nmlnary numbers 78, while
the graduate ■chool, In which many putor■ of the vicinity are enrolled,
bu during the 1a■t two or three year■ had an average enrolment of 75.In RUl■l■, u the A. E. L. K. report■, the leacler of the propapnda of the
godlea -admit■ that the movement of which he I■ the head bu failed
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of aucceu. The reason, be holda, ia that the 1ocllea people bave bNn
too con&dent and have belleved that Interest In relJslon would dla by
ltaelf. There ia atlll, or there ia apln, to be IND pat lnterelt In reu,lous aerviceL A Jaw of the Soviet 1ovemment aya that, If a can,reption ia to be registered, it mult have at leut twenty members. We
are told that there are today thirty thousand auch congreptlom In
Ruaia. The leader of the movement of the 1odlea, however, admits
that the number of churches ia far larger, became many conpeptlana
have not registered. "Why do the heathen rage and the people lmqlne
a vain thins?" - In Italy recently a priest wu depoaed becauae be bad
stated that, when he celebrated Holy Communion July 26, 1938, and
broke the ucred wafer several drops of blood aquirted from It, a "miracle" which he Interpreted to be a warning to the evangelical Cbrlstlam
In h1a villa,e to drop their errors and come Into the fold of the holy
Mother Church. The matter was Investigated, and the priest wu proved
to have made a blasphemously f!Wle
punishment
statement. Hu
mmiata
In belns given again the status of a layman with the provision, however,
that the Jaw of celibacy will continue to be bindlns for him. Row about
auch supposed miracles in the put? is our query.-The PriviJealent
Wuerttemberger Bibelanstalt obaerved In September, 1937, the 125th annivel'llll'Y of Its founding. That we arc much Indebted to It will 'be
acknowledged gratefully by all who are using Nestle'• edition of the
New Testament, becauae it is issued by this society. - In the Pn1bvtfflca11
of October 21 an interesting description is submitted of a Cbrlltlan
chapel the ruins of which have been found In Dura-Europos on the
Euphrates River. The chapel wu built at leut u early u m A. D.,
becauae that elate ls given on the wall. But since this lnacriptloa may
have been made when repairs had become nec:euary, the chapel pemaJII
ia of far earller origin. It ls held that this ls the oldest known Cbrlltlan
chapel. It wu located in a home and may In periods of penecutlaa
have been uaed u a secret meetlns-place. The palntlnss repraent Adam
and Eve, the Good Shepherd, the healing of the paralytic, the ati1llnl of
the atonn on the ■ea, sinking Peter, the women at the aepulcber, David
and Goliath, the Samaritan woman at the well. There II here valuable
conflnnation of the fact that our New Testament boob were acceptad
u Holy Scripture at this early elate. - Ac:eorcllng to the Lt&dlma11 Cot11J1C1nfon a strange &nd was made recently at Vellonlce, CzecbOl1ovaJda.
by Dr. Carl Absalon. Amid the bones of extinct mammoths this acfentllt
dllcovered the Image of a woman carved in Ivory, the orilln of wblch
he thinb mult be placed thirty thousand year■ qo. He holds that wa
have here a production of the Stone Ase, The utonishlnl fact II that
the Image does not represent a person with a brutllh, exprealonJea
face, but a belns which 11 aaJd to have had "a noble and aensltlve faca
with arehed rldps over the eyebrows, a long, .u,htly upturned naae,
and a long chin." The LuthffCI" Campa"'°" writer ■-ya, ,.Altboup
atrUdq llkenewa of. anbnal■ have been found painted on the ...U. of
cavea in Spain, this ls the flnt true face of a human beinl to be dllccrvmed, and It cloea not "'Nelllble an ape." -Der Jesuitenmden WI'•
oet!entllcht zur Zelt 18 ~ltachri.ften allgemelner Art, 151 wlaemcbaftUche ~ltac:hriften, 77 Mimonveltachriften, 298 Erbauunpblaeltilr, 111
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Verelmblaetter, lnqeamt 1.112 0rpne In 50 venchledenen Sprac:hen in
einer Geumtauflqe von 1'4,208,769 Stueck mit 13.360,080 Dezlebern. Die
Ordenauniveraltaet In Rom, die Pon&i,1iefc& Unlvaaltu GnSJOriana, zaehlt
75 P.rofeaozen und 2.188 Studenten aua S3 Natlonen. (A. B. L. K.)
A.

U • .2lusbln~

'Die F.cllnburp Conference. - Soon after the big Oxford meetlnl,
which discussed the Church ch!efty In its attitude toward the world and
the State, a similar conference wu held In Edlnbursb, where doctrine
held the place of prominence. A number of Lutherans were present.
A writer In the Luthenin Companion uys, writing from Edinburgh:
"Luthenms form a large group of delegates to Edinburgh, in spite of
the fact that the forced absence of a delegation from the Lutheran
churches of Germany has lessened their numbers. We have enjoyed
a stimulating fellowship with our brethren here that has been most refreshing. Besides the American Lutherans from the United Lutheran
Church, the Augustana Synod, and the Norwegian Church representatives are here from the Lutheran churches of Sweden, Norway, Denmark,
Finland, Holland, Latvia, France, Hungary, Bohemia, Poland, Roumanla,
Slovakia, Alsace-Lorraine, and India, numbering about fiftY. in all." The
Conference had been called "to discover and assert the underlying unity
which binds us together through our common loyalty to our one Lord
and Master, Jesus Christ." Furthermore it was hoped the meeting and
the work done there might "help the churches to realize in things both
outward and inward the lull unity of the body of Christ." The assembly
was divided Into four sections, which studied respectively the following
topics: "The Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ"; "The Church and the
Word of God"; ''The Church of Christ: Ministry and Sacrament" ; ''The
Church's Unity in Lile and Worship." The writer in the Lutheran Companion avers that a remarkable unity In the fundamentals of our Christian faith became manilest. Some of his sentences should be quoted:
"The liberal, humanistic innovations that have so largely characterized
much of American Protestant thought of the last half century have
fared badly here in Edlnburgh. The historic faith of Christendom is
not outmoded. The revelation of God in Christ is the only light for
our generation. We must be modem to the fingertips in presenting
Christ to our age, but it must be the Christ of the cross and the resurrection, the ever-living Savior who is contemporary with every generation." This reporter does not seem to feel that the differences in doctrine between the various church-bodies must be stressed. He says: discussions
"The
had revealed the many-sidedness of the interpretations
of Christian faith. Historical circumstances, racial characteristics, national isolations, as well as varied temperaments have all bad their Influence In the shaping of Christian thought. At times the classifications of the Continental, the Oriental, the British, and the American
mind have suggested themselves as typical of the cleavages In the
thought of the churches. But it has been reassuring to discover behind
all this bow eager the opinion of all the churches has been to reproduce
the classic, Scriptural pattern of Christianity." That this reflects a
61
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unioniltlc attitude, wblch, if it became pneral, would IIWle all Scriptural Chrlstianity, ought to be apparent to all diacerning .,biezri!l'L
Quite interest.Ing and instructive, even though reflecting the ,,.,..
of a Modemiat, are the remarks of Charla Clayton Morrban, editor of
the Chrl1tf1111. Centu,,,, on the dlacualom at tb1s conference. To our
amazement he reports that the section which diacuaed "'1'be Grace of
Our Lord JeawJ" adopted a statement on God'• aoverelgnty and man'• Era•
will which aounda remarkably orthodox. Ho aoya that there wu Incorporated in the report of this aection "a statement of God'• aoverelpty
and man'• free will, both of which are affirmed, while it la declared that
all attempt■ by theologians 'on philosophical line■ to reconcile the apparent antlthoaia of God'■ sovereignty and man'■ freedom are not part
of the Christian faith.'" We are of course aware that the term "man'■
freedom" la ambiguous. If instead of that phrase the tenn "man'• responsibility" had been used, we should have the desired clarity. Dr. Morriaon furthermore reports that, when the concept "Word of God" wu
looked at, the term waa not regarded u synonymous with the Bible.
It aeema the conference was satisfied with the decloratlon that the Word
of God is in the Bible. On the number of the Sacrament■, he a.ya, no
proclmnntion wna mnde. However, "the point at which Sacrament■ become a barrier to unity is in their administrntlon. Who may celebrate
them? Thia mises the question of ministerinl orders." As to efforts to
unite the Church he reports: ''There wns every evidence of a deep
desire for unity. . . . The American Episcopnllnns especially won praile
for the brendth of view which they displnyed." Dr. Morrlaon thinkl that,
if the conference had lasted three months instend of merely two weeb,
there would have resulted "the constructive reconciliation of many differences and misunderstandings." Let misunderstandings by all means
be removed, we say, but above everything else let us remain faithful to
Him who bu said: "If ye continue in My Word, then are ye My disciples indeed."
In the Lut11er11n Companion of September 23 Pastor C. A. Nelson of
SL Paul, Minn., who attended both the Oxford nnd the F.dlnburgh conference, says: "It might be said that we Americnn Lutherans who -re
present found ourselves usually closer to the continental outlook than
that which waa represented from America. May it not be our milllon
in our land to insist always on the priority of Scriptural thinking even
when it concerns prnctical measures? . . . The cleavage■ here (i. •·• in
Edinburgh) seem to be between churches of the center, the right, and
the left. In the center group are found the large bodies of Lutherans,
Anglicans, Reformed, and great numbers of others who think along similar lines in regard to the Word and the Sacrament■ and the Ministry.
In the right group are the Eastern Orthodox and the Anglo-Cathollcs,
whme emphuia la more sacramental, and on the left thoN of the free
churches, such as Quakers and Baptista, who would be free from any
sacramental or Scriptural means of grace. On the surface of thlllp one
goes away from such a meeting with little enthusiasm for any dream of
an organically reunited Church. But that la beside the point. Far men
important it la to learn concretely that in the face of the preaent cbaotic
world situation Christiana of every Church are supremely amdous 1D
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A-~World tbe mind of Cbrlat. To me It aeeJm
---nc:an Lutberanum llhould tblnk clearly throUF

e

'!'be Lmd hu pven our Cbuzch :.~
Pllr«!d t o ~ llfe. If we are to fuUll our destinY, we m:: we face
the ProbJerna to our qe with a united voice. Not only
how to
Uve aide by -~- l!CWnenlcal Lutheranism, but we muat In
spirit of
friend■hl
with our bnthnn in other churche■
•
our
Ch
, P and Ytlt without ■urnmderlq that which I■ naUve to
\Veurch • Benlu■." Havins "a united voice" I■ of course the Ideal which
In ornuat all Work and pray for. "Living ■Ide by ■Ide with our brethren
Wha~ churches in a ■pirit of friend■blp" I■ another important matteri
cir I■ done, however let It not be vitiated by the infusion
dl■loyalty to our divine
and indl&renc:e to what He has revealed.
A.

Pl.ce
~ c a l Chrlattamty.

::am

Sa•

°

ed1 Britala'I New llarrlap law. -The Cll,irellma" for August writes
torlally: "In the face of the effort to secure at the coming General
ConvC!11Uon an addition Uberallzins the caDOD on divon:o of the Protestant Episcopal Church, the paaage of the marriage bW by the Parliament of Ensland I■ of ■peclal laterat. The new law add■ to the present
•lngl~ ground for divorce, adultC!ry, the sn,und■ of cruelty, desertion, and
insanity, Pl'OCC!dure to be instituted after three year■ of marriage. Thi■
rnea■ure mnrb the fint chanse in divorce practl■e in the Briti■h Isle■
•Ince 1857• The debate■ in the House of Lord■ arou■ecl deep Interest, and
tbe ■cuion■ were not without color. On at least one day, acc:ordlna to
the parliamentary correspondent of the Manche•t•r Gwanftan, 'there wu
a large attendance, and the afternoon sun poured down upon the gay
sleeves of the bishops and the gay frodu of the peeresses In the galleries.' The alinement in support of, and opposition to, the bW on the
PGrt of the bishops was what one would expect. The Archbl■hop of
Canterbury, while admittins that the bill proposed mme timely and valuable remedies agnimt certain abuses, ■aid that 'divorce, and certainly
remarriage after divorce, are lnconal■tent with the principle■ laid down
by Christ and accepted in it■ own laws and formularie■ by the Church.'
The Archbishop of York, Dr. Temple, tboush be dec:lared that he did not
think it appropriate for an occupant of the bishops' bench to vote for the
bW, expressed the conviction that the bill ought to pus, because he believed that it would Improve rather than damap public morala."
Thi■ is a clear cue showing that often the State ha■ to adopt lawa
different from those of the Scripture■. Dr. Temple ■eema to undentand
the word■ of Je■u■ (Matt.19, B) "He ■aith unto them, Mous because of
the hardnea of your heart.a suffered you to put away your wive■, but
from the beginning It wu not ■o." While the Church could not adopt
u it■ own the new British law to s-em the conduct of its memben,
the State cannot be faulted for paalna Iealslation of this kind because
it■ laws are intended not only for Cbristia:n■ but for non-Chri■tlana
u well.
A.
Prefeaor Karl
Gratlf7ins ,..._nknea - In the Sundav-aehool
Tiffie• (Vol. 79, No. 7) Bme■t Gordon, In hi■ church-review department
"A Survey of Re1111ou■ Life and 'l'boupt," quotes P:rof. Karl Barth u

Barth._
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apeeldng very fnnkJy to a conference of theologieal ui.nJs
recently at St. Gell, Switzerlend. He aid: 'Triendll I wllh to call J'Ollo
but brethTfll fn Chrid, ul For thet la just what we ere utl We en no&
only dlsunlted on aingle polnta, but we ere entln)y m, ffllll aa fmlde•
mental and finel truths. We owe lt to one enother, out of a dllcemlDI
charity, not to muk the open oppoaltlon between
oppoae
UL With our 'Do,' the
clean-cut 'no,' whlcb we
to the doctrine of our advel'Alla. we
reelly teke them much more aerloualy then lf we uaed towerd them the
'tolerance' which they desire.'' To this the Sunda11-ac:hool 2'ima edda
editorially: ''Professor Barth la enythlng but cleer oD the lnaplretklll al
the Bible; his vlewa on this and OD aome other foundetlon doc:trlnes ere
not Scriptural; hence these utter■nce11 of his ero llgnlftrant.." We mflld
strengthen this remark by uylng thet Karl Barth hbmelf la a relflloua
Liberal and that his unscriptural views differ from those of more eztnme
end, let ua add, more conaistcnt Llbemls only ln degree. Neverthelea
his franlmea ln making the Issue clear between hbmelf end hla opponent.I la most gratifying ln this age of all but unlverul dialmuletiaa.
In it.a report on Barth the Sunda11-ac:hool Time, bu eao the follow•
Ing: "Again, at the recent intematlonel theologic:al conference ln Genwe,
described
Profcaor
Barth
the Virgin Birth u an eaentlal alp al the
lncarnatlon and denied thet one who dlahelleved mlracles could be a
Chrlatlan.'' - "Of the heroic resistance of the German churches to llate
tyrenny, their mobilization of thousands of congregations, their este'blllhment of three new theological schools, he says: 'This wu posllble only
because a theology wu awaking which wu able to say yes or no end to
stand resolutely on the great truths of the Reformation.' " Profeaor
Barth, while pralalng and upholding the confessional groups In <Jerm■Q,
bu not identifted hlmself with them, but bu chosen to oppose Nal
tyrenn1cal state opposition as a sort of "lone wolf.n In the theo1ollc■I
world of today Karl Barth is ltill an unsolvable enigma, hla own retlon•llmn IJelng just u pronounced
oppoaltion
u his
to the commoD Llberellsm prevalent in continental Europe.
J. T.11.
A World Council of Churches. -Those who partlclpatecl In the
Oxford and Edinburgh conferences are anxioua to see the work they
were engaged in continued. It is proposed to e1toblilh an agency which
will carry on the work represented by both conference& In May, 1938,
a meeting is to he held ln Holland at which sixty people represenUnl
the varloua denominations that cooperated In Oxford and :Edinburgh will
gather, twelve of whom are to come from America. At that time the
constitution ls to be drafted for the so-called World Council, end then
lt la to he submitted to the varloua churches for ratification. At present
there la a committee of fourteen persons, aeven from the Oxford Conference on Life and Work and seven from the F.cllnburgh Conference cm
Faith and Order, which ls to meke all neceaar:y arrangement& What the
ultimate outcome of all these negotietlons will be no one can at pn1111t
foretell. It looks, however, u lf unionism were about to celebrate one
of Ill greatest vlctorles.
A.
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